Sincetheearlynineteenthcentury,westerngovernmentshaveexpectedhistoryeducationto playavitalroleintheformationofanationalidentityandthepursuitofnationalcohesion,by fosteringsharedknowledgeandashared(master)narrativeofthenationalpast.Thisarticle reportsonaqualitativestudythatexamineswhichnarrativesyoungadultsconstructabout their national past, to what extent those narratives are underpinned by existing narrative templates,whethertheyreflectonthefactthatthenationalpastcanbenarratedindifferent ways,andtowhatextenttheyshareacommonreferenceknowledge.Thestudyaddresses theFlemishregionofBelgium,acasecharacterizedbyaspecificcontextofanationstatein decline,whereindiverseandoftenconflictinghistoricalnarrativescoexistinpopularhistorical cultureandwherethenationalpastisalmostabsentfromhistoryeducation.Atotalof107 first-year undergraduate history students were asked to write an essay on how they saw thenationalpast.Theinfluenceofbothhistoryeducationandpopularhistoricalculturewas reflectedinthereferenceknowledgeaswellasinthe(absenceof)templatesthatstudents used to build their essays. Templates were not critically deconstructed, although some studentsneverthelesswereabletodiscernandcriticizeexisting'myths'inthenationalpast.
Introduction
Sincetheearlynineteenthcentury,manywesterngovernmentshavehadhighhopesforhistory education.Historywas(andis)expectedtoplayavitalroleintheformationofanationalidentity andthepursuitofnationalcohesion,byfosteringasharedknowledgeandashared(master) narrativeofthenationalpast (Carreteroet al.,2012; GreverandRibbens,2007) .InBelgiumas wellasinotherEuropeancountries,governmentshaveactivelycontributedtotheconstruction ofhistoricalnarrativesaboutthenationalpast.Atthebeginningofthetwentiethcentury,the Belgiannationstatebecameasubjectofcontroversy,especiallyinFlanders,theDutch-speaking partofBelgium.AFlemishsubnationstartedtodevelop.Asaresult,new,subnationalhistorical narrativesarose.Inpopularhistoricalculturenowadays,theseoldandnewer,diverseandoften conflictinghistoricalnarrativesstillcoexist.
InFlemishhistoryeducation,autonomouslyorganizedbytheregionalFlemishgovernment since the federalization of Belgium from the 1960s onwards, no master narrative about the nationalorsubnationalpastisinstilledeither.ThehistorystandardsestablishedbytheFlemish government,whichdelineatetheminimumtargetsthathistoryeducationshouldmeet,donot specify factual knowledge (Wils, 2009 ). They do not prescribe any fixed historical reference knowledge.Theyespeciallyemphasizecriticalthinkingskillsandattitudes.Themainframeof referenceoftheFlemishhistorystandardsiswestern(andespeciallywesternEuropean).They are,furthermore,essentiallyEurocentric,fortheyincludefewoutsideperspectives.Themain values history education wants to emphasize are not related to patriotism but far more to westernEnlightenmentvaluessuchasindividualrights,individualandcollectivefreedom,equality, democratization and respect for human rights. The (sub)national past is almost completely absentfromthehistorystandards.NoreferenceismadeatalltoFlemishhistory.Onlyone referenceismadetothehistoryofBelgiuminthestandards,requiring-inlinewiththeway Belgianhistoryisaddressedwithinacademia-that'studentsanalyzethelinesoffracturewithin theevolvingBelgiansocietyfrom1830onwards' (FlemishMinistryofEducationandTraining, 2000) (1830istheyearinwhichBelgiumbecameanindependentstate).
The standards approach history mostly in a 'realistic' way, assuming the 'real' and authenticpastcanberestored.Theconstructedandinterpretativecharacterofhistoryisonly implicitlytouchedupon.Ingeneral,thestandardsdonotpayexplicitattentiontotheneedfor epistemologicalreflection (VanNieuwenhuyseet al.,2016) .
AsyoungpeopleinFlandersclearlyencounternotonesinglenarrativeofthenationalpast, butdiverseandevenconflictingnarratives,thequestionarisesastowhichhistoricalnarratives theyhaveinmind.Thethreefoldaimofthispaperistoexamine(1)whichnarrativesyoung people at the end of secondary school history education build about the national past, (2) whethertheyreflectonthefactthatthenationalpastcanbenarratedindifferentways,and (3) to what extent they share common reference knowledge. In the context of the present study, reference knowledge is understood as factual knowledge of names, dates and places thatspontaneouslycomesintostudents'mindswhenaskedtonarratetheirnation'shistory. Individually,thesesinglepiecesofinformationholdlittlemeaning,buttogethertheyconstitute thebuildingblocksofahistoricalnarrative.
International research into historical narratives of the national past
'Narrative' is a popular concept in various disciplines. In the wake of inspiring studies such as Hayden White's Metahistory (1973), many researchers -historians, educational scientists, (social)psychologistsandothers-haveuseditintheirresearch.Ithasbecomeclearthatthe narrative form is one of the most prominent ways to build an understanding of the world, includingthenation. AusefultheoreticalframeworkhasbeendevelopedbyWertsch(2004) , who distinguishes between specific narratives and schematic narrative templates. While the formerarestoriesthatincludespecificinformationaboutplaces,datesandactorsandinvolve chronology,temporalorderandemplotment,thelattertermreferstoanarrativeframework that is compatible with many instantiations in specific narratives. A template is a pattern, an abstract core idea or plot providing a structure that can underlie several different specific narratives,eachofwhichhasaparticularsetting.Templatesareproducedanddisseminatedinthe complexinterplaybetweenhistoriography,politicsandeducation.Adominanttemplateiscalled a'masternarrative'.Templatesareculturaltoolsthatconfigurehowthepastisrepresented andunderstoodinpeople'sminds.Mostoften,templatesareused'inacompletelyunreflective, unanalytical,unwittinganduncontestedway', Wertsch(2004:57) andalsootherresearchers stress (Lopezet al.,2014) .Inhisownresearch,Wertschexaminedspecificnarrativesandthe existenceoftemplatesindifferentcountries.InRussia,forinstance,heaskedRussianstonarrate thestoryofthecourseoftheSecondWorldWar.Participantsbelongedtotwogenerations; somehadexperiencedthefallofcommunismin1991whileothershadnot.Wertschconcluded that both generations told a narrative that was based on a template of 'victory over foreign powers',eventhoughthereweresubstantialdifferencesinfactualknowledge.
Inrecentyears,researchintothenarrativerepresentationofthenationalpastbyyoung peoplehasbeenconductedincountriessuchastheNetherlands (Kropmanet al.,2015) ,Spain (Lopez et al., 2014 and , the United States (Epstein, 1998) , Argentina (Carretero and Kriger,2011; CarreteroandVanAlphen,2014) ,theUnitedKingdom (HawkeyandPrior,2011; LeeandHowson,2009) ,andCanada (Létourneau,2014; LétourneauandMoisan,2004; Peck, 2010; Peck et al., 2011) . In this research, as well as in that of Wertsch, the focus is mainly onthenarrativestructures,andnotsomuchonthereferenceknowledgethatcomplements youngpeople'snarratives. OnlyKropmanet al.(2015 )andPecket al.(2011 haveanalysedthe referenceknowledgeinstudents'narratives.Theyrecordedentities,datesandplaces.
RegardingnarrativesoftheBelgiannationalpast,tworelevantstudieshaverecentlybeen published. In the first, the present authors identified the schematic narrative templates that underliespecifichistoricalnarrativesabouttheBelgianpastincontemporaryFlemishhistorical culture (VanHavereet al.,2015) .Tothatend,weanalysedacademicworkonthehistoriography andhistoricalcultureofBelgium,togetherwitheditorialcomments,opinionsandcolumnsin contemporary newspapers, recent general overviews of Belgian history, and posts on social mediaplatformssuchasFacebookandTwitter.Weendedupwithalistof13templatesthatare currentlyusedinFlanders(seeTable1).Theexactnumberanddelineationofthesetemplates is,ofcourse,opentodebate.Itiscertainlypossibletomergesomeofthemintoamoregeneral template.Someofthe13templatesareconflicting,whileotherscomplementeachother.Some templatesembraceBelgiumanditshistory,whileothersdistancethemselvesfromit,eitherina scientificanddetachedoranemotionalway. A second relevant study has been conducted by Van Nieuwenhuyse and Wils (2015) . Thissmall-scalequalitativestudyexaminedwhatnarrativesyoungadultsinFlandersconstruct abouttheirnationalpast,towhatextentexistingnarrativetemplatesunderliethosenarratives, and whether students' narratives are connected to their identification. Twelve first-year undergraduateuniversitystudentswereaskedtocompleteaquestionnaireandaperformance taskinwhichtheywereaskedtoselectthe10mostsignificanteventsinthenation'shistoryout ofasetof30.Afterwards,agroupandindividualinterviewtookplaceinwhichstudentsexplained their selection. The results showed that no ingrained, nationally oriented master narrative dominatedthestudents'thinking.Somestudentsshowedanawarenessoftheexistenceoftwo populartemplates,namelythe'SmallbutTough'andthe'Flemish'template,asmentionedabove. Ratherthanrelyingontheseinmakingaselectionofimportantevents,however,theyturned themintoobjectsofcriticalreflection.Furthermore,theanalysisrevealedthatninestudents adheredtoa'EuropeanEnlightenment'template.Theynarratedthenationalpastasastoryof progresstowardsfreedom,equalityanddemocracy,andhencedevelopedaprogressive,human rights-focusednarrativethatcanbeconsideredaEuropeanratherthanaBelgiannarrative.This narrative turned out to be closely connected to the students' supranational identification as Europeansorascitizensoftheworld.
Research questions and methodology
StartingfromthefindingthatyoungpeopleinFlandersencounterinandoutsideschooldifferent andsometimesevenconflictingrepresentationsofthenationalpast,wesetupaqualitativestudy examiningwhichnarrativesstudentsconstructaboutthenationalpastattheendofsecondary education.Tothisend,weaskedthemtowriteanessayaboutthenationalpast.Weespecially examinedtowhatextentstudents'narrativesareunderpinnedbyexistingnarrativetemplates, andwhathistoricalreferenceknowledgetheyemployinbuildingtheirnarratives.Meanwhile,we alsoanalysedwhetherstudentsreflectedintheiressaysonthefactthatthenationalpastcanbe narratedindifferentways;inotherwords,wealsoexaminedwhetherstudentspayattentionto theconstructedandinterpretativenatureof(national)history.
Theparticipantswere107historystudents,between17and19yearsold,whohadjust started their first year of undergraduate study at the time of the study in September 2013. Ofthestudents42werefemaleand65male.Allparticipantshadcompletedtheirsecondary educationinaschoolinFlanders,whichmeansthattheirsecondaryschoolhistoryclasseswere based on a common set of history standards. We are aware that choosing history students meansthattheparticipantswereprobablyparticularlyinterestedinthepastandmighthavea betterthanaverageknowledgeofhistory.
We opted for a writing assignment, using an open-ended question. The strength of this approachliesinthepotentialanalyticalrichnessofthenarrativesproduced (Pecket al.,2011) . Havingpilotedtheopen-endedquestiononseveraloccasions,weendedupwiththefollowing essayassignment:'Composeanessayofonetothreepagesinwhichyoudescribe,usingfull sentences,nationalhistoryas you know and see it.Imagineyouraccountservesasanintroduction toaforeignfriend,whodoesnotknowanythingaboutthiscountrybutwhoisinterestedina briefoutlineofitshistory.Provideyouressaywithatitle. ' 'Belgium'wasnotmentionedinthisassignment,toavoidanysteeringoftheparticipants' thinkingaboutthenationalpast,intermsofwhat'national'means(BelgiumorFlanders)and ofthetemporalstartingpoint.Asbecameclearduringthepilots,areferencetoBelgiumcould forinstancehaveledthemtostarttheiressayattheBelgianRevolutionof1830.Therefore,we aimedtoleavethephrasingoftheassignmentasopenaspossible.
Theparticipantsworkedindividuallyfor45minutesontheiressay,whichtheywroteon a computer in a computing lab without any preparation. During the writing assignment they werenotpermittedtouseanyexternalaids.Thestudentshadtoelaborateanarrativeofthe nationalpastonthespot,whichallowedustogetagraspoftheirreferenceknowledgeandto whatextenttheyspontaneouslyreliedonaspecificnarrativetemplateinbuildingtheirhistorical narrative.
Toanalysestudents'referenceknowledge,wedesignedacodingschemeofcategoriesof referenceknowledge,suchasentities(nations;individuals;collectivessuchasworkers,farmers andsoldiers;andcorporatebodies,suchaspoliticalpartiesortradeunions),datesandplaces (Carretero and Kriger, 2011; Kropman et al., 2015; Peck et al., 2011) . These categories and subcategorieswerefurtherrefinedduringthefirstphaseofouranalysis.Wecodedusingthe qualitativeresearchsoftwareQSRNVivo,whichallowedustorecordallreferenceknowledge mentioned in the essays. The choices made while coding were documented in a codebook, which the authors then discussed in order to achieve consensus regarding the exact coding. This guaranteed the consistency of the coding of all data from the first author onward. We chose as units of analysis 'utterances', defining an utterance as 'a phrase or a sentence that includedamentionofahistoricalagent,orapronounreferringtoone' (Pecket al.,2011:262 Todeterminewhetherornotstudentsreflectedontheconstructivenatureofhistorical narratives we conducted a close reading of the essays, searching for relevant passages in whichstudentsshowedanawarenessoftheexistenceoftemplates,forinstance,orcritically deconstructedthem.
Results

Reference knowledge
A first aspect of the analysis of the reference knowledge concerned the spatial dimension attributedtothenationalpastintheessays.Whilenospatialdimensionofthe'nationalpast' wasspecifiedintheassignment,all107essaysmentionedBelgiumortheBelgians.Apparently, totheparticipatingFlemishstudents,'nationalhistory'clearlyconsistsof'Belgian'history.This doesnotmeanthatthecountrywaspresentedasaunifiedorahomogeneousnationstateby allstudents.ThefederalstructureofBelgium,forinstance,figuredin67essays,mainlythrough references to Flemings (in 62 texts) or Walloons (in 48 texts). At the same time, Belgian historywasalwaysconsideredinabroader,Europeancontext.Exceptforone(short)essay,all studentsmentionedcountriesotherthanBelgium,especiallytheneighbouringcountries.The NetherlandsandGermanyfiguredtogetherin82essays,while79studentsspokeofFrance.The supranationalEuropeanUnionand/oritspredecessorswerementionedin33essays.
Concerningthetemporaldimensionof'nationalhistory',somethree-quartersofallstudents (83outof107)includedreferencesintheiressaystohistoricaleventsandpersonsfrombefore 1830andreferredtoBelgiumandBelgiansevenwhentheytalkedaboutpre-1830events.By contrast,24studentsmentionedthe'Southern','Spanish'or'Austrian'Netherlands,termsthat arefrequentlyusedtorefertothetimeperiodsduringwhichpartsofpresent-dayBelgiumwere undertheruleoftheSpaniardsandtheAustriansintheearlymodernperiod.Indoingso,they demonstratedanawarenessthatusingtheterm'Belgium'before1830mightbeanachronistic. Furthermore, no more than 18 students explicitly reflected on the issue of where to start Belgianhistory.Ithenceseemsasifalargemajorityconsidered'Belgium'asatimeless,perpetual nation,whichhasexistedsincethemiddleagesorantiquity,orevenasoneexistingsincethe creation of the earth, as one student wrote. This finding parallels earlier conclusions among youngpeoplefromresearchersinothercountries (CarreteroandKriger,2011; Carreteroand VanAlphen,2014) .
Althoughmanyessaysalsomentionedpre-1830events,moststudentsespeciallyaddressed the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. The events most mentioned were the First World War (82 times), the Second World War (78 times), the Belgian Revolution and subsequent independence(74times)andthecolonizationoftheCongo,linkedtothefigureofKingLeopold II(57times).Alltheseeventshaveapoliticalcharacter.
Thispoliticalcharacterisalsoreflectedintheentitiesmentionedintheessays:whenstudents referredtogroups(collectivesand/orcorporatebodies),theymostlymentioned(substate-or micro-)national or political groups, such as Belgians, Flemings, Catholics or socialists. Socioeconomic groups such as farmers or labourers were far less frequently mentioned. Another grouphardlypresentintheessaysweremigrants.Onlytwostudentspaidsomeattentionto immigrationandimmigrants.
Theessaysfeatured104distinctpersonsmentionedbyname.Of66otherfigures,onlya descriptivefunction,suchas'king'(in48essays)or'nun'(inasingleessay),wasgiven,withouta name.ThetenmostfrequentlymentionedindividualsincludedallsevenBelgiankings;theother threewereJuliusCaesar(in26essays),AdolfHitler(in25essays)andNapoleonBonaparte (in22essays).AswellasnamingtheBelgiankings,severalstudentsalsousedtheirreignsto structuretheiressay,withstatementssuchas:'InthereignofBaudouin,thepopulationgrew andtheeconomyboomed'.Furthermore,ofthe104figuresmentionedintheessays,only14 werefemale.Ofthese,13wereBelgianorforeignroyalfamilymembers,withQueenFabiola themostfrequentlymentioned(seventimes).Beijing2008OlympicGamesgoldmedal-winning high-jumperTiaHellebautwastheonlynon-royalfemaletobenamed.Shewasmentionedonly once,togetherwithtwosuccessfulBelgiansportsmen.Womeninthenationalpastappearedto existonly,tojudgefromtheessays,thankstoa(royal)husband,fatherorotherfamilymember. Inthisrespect,itneedstobementionedthattherewasnosubstantialdifferencebetweenthe essayswrittenbyfemaleandmalestudents.Thiswasthecasenotonlyforthisspecificpartof theanalysis,butalsoforallotherparts(i.e.theuseoftemplatesandtheextentofreflectionon thenatureofhistory).Thusitseemsasthoughgenderdidnotplayaroleintheuseofreference knowledgeoroftemplates,norintheextentofdeconstructivereflection.
The use of schematic narrative templates
As mentioned earlier, the elements of reference knowledge together constitute the building blocks of a historical narrative. The question we raise here is which templates underlie the selectionandarrangementofreferenceknowledge.Ananalysisoftheessaysaccordingtothe criteriasetoutaboveresultedintheoverviewof'traces'oftemplatesseeninTable2onthe followingpage.
Twotemplatesappearedparticularlyfrequentlyintheessays.Themostpopularwasthe 'LinesofFracture'template.Asexplainedabove,thistemplate,throughwhichBelgianhistory isscientificallyapproachedwithinacademia,istheonlyonementionedintheFlemishhistory standards.Whentheoccurrenceofthistemplateisanalysedinmoredepth,itturnsoutthat thetraditionallinesoffracture,andwithinthosemostparticularlythecommunitarian/linguistic fracture line, were mostcommonlymentioned;newer lines offracture emerging after1945, regardingethicalquestions(suchasabortionandeuthanasia),environmentalproblems,public securityandmigration,werefarlessoftenaddressed.Thesecondmost'popular'templatewas 'ForeignOccupations'.Theuseofthistemplateclearlyresonatedinthefrequentreferenceto foreignconquerorsoccupyingBelgiansoil:Caesar,NapoleonandHitler. (Van NieuwenhuyseandWils,2015) .Thatnomorethanaquarterofallessayswerestructuredby one or two closely connected templates seems to indicate that no ingrained specific master narrativewaspresentinthemindsofthevastmajorityofparticipatingstudents.
This impression is confirmed when we look at those 68 essays in which templates did appearyetdidnotreallysupportorstructurethenarrative.Intheseessays,atemplatecropped upinoneorafewparagraphsbutwasfollowedbyaparagraphinwhichadifferent,sometimes conflicting,templateresonated.Onestudentforinstanceusedboththe'ForeignOccupations' template, which embraces Belgium and its history, and the 'Flemish' template, emotionally rejectingBelgiumanditshistory.HehailedtheFlemishemancipationstruggleandatthesame timepleadedforBelgianunity,whileinhisconclusionstatingthatnationalhistorydoesnotexist. WhenweanalysedtheattitudetowardsBelgiumanditshistoryasexpressedthroughthe occurrenceofcertaintemplatesinthe97essaysusingthem,wefoundthat60essaystestified toaunequivocalstancetowardsBelgiumanditshistory.In40ofthese60essays,thestudents usedonlytemplates(oneormore)thatembraceBelgiumanditshistory,17studentsusedonly templatestestifyingtoascientificdistancefromBelgiumanditshistory,whilein3ofthe60 essaysonlytemplatesthatconveyedemotionaldistanceresonated.Another37essayscontained a combination of attitudes, mostly of templates expressing an embracing of Belgium and its historyandtemplatesexpressingascientificdistance.
Reflection on the existence of templates and the constructed and interpretative nature of history
Researchshowsthattemplatesareoftenusedin'anunwittingandunreflectivemanner' (Lopez et al.,2014:548) .Ourstudyconfirmsthesefindingstoalargeextent,aswefoundnoinstances of explicit or critical deconstruction of templates. This is not surprising, as the educational backgrounds of the participants did not encourage epistemological reflection on the ways in which the past is used to construct narratives. The essay assignment did not encourage the participantstomakesuchthinkingexpliciteither.
Four students did reject a certain template though. One student for instance wrote: 'Geezers like England and France claim that Belgium is an artificial country. We only exist becausein1830,somepowerfulpeopledecidedwecouldbecomeanindependentstate.'Here sheclearlyreferredtothe'ArtificialCountry'template.Inthefollowingsentences,sherejected this template on content-related grounds, criticizing the 'pretentious thoughts' of Belgium's neighbouring countries. However, she did not deconstruct it, but simply replaced it with another one, the 'Small but Tough' template. In the essays of two other students, the same mechanismoccurred.Onlyonestudentmentionedthatthenationalpastcouldberepresented indifferentways.'"The"historyofthenationdoesnotexist,becauseitismadebypeople,'he argued,henceshowinganawarenessoftheconstructednatureofhistory.However,hedidnot elaborateontheexistenceofdifferenttemplatesorapproachesinthisrespect.
While templates were not critically deconstructed, specific historical events and their popularrepresentationswerequestionedinnineessays.Threestudents,forinstance,referred tothediverginginterpretationsoftheBattleoftheGoldenSpurs.On11July1302,aFlemish infantrymilitiadefeatedapowerfularmyofFrenchknights.Whilethiseventwascommemorated in a Belgian context in the nineteenth century, it was later appropriated by the Flemish nationalist movement, resulting in the declaration in 1973 of 11 July as the national holiday ofFlanders.Threestudentscharacterizedthiseventashavingbeenromanticizedinorderto fosteraBelgian(andlateronaFlemish)identity.Thesameappliestothefamousremarkof JuliusCaesarthat'theBelgiansarethebravestofalltheGauls'.Sixstudentsexposedtheuse ofthisremarkinnineteenth-centuryBelgiumasaninappropriatere-useofanolderhistoryina Belgianpatrioticframework.Allofthesestudents,however,wentontousetemplatessuchas 'ForeignOccupations'intheiressays.Inotherwords,thesestudentswereabletodeconstruct existingrepresentationsofaspecifichistoricaleventbuttheyweremuchlessawareoftheir ownrelianceonpopularnarrativetemplates.
Conclusion and discussion
This article examined the reference knowledge, the use of templates and the extent of epistemological reflection in written, narrative representations of the national past among 107studentswhohadjuststartedtheirhistorystudiesatuniversity.Thestudents'reference knowledge reflected male, political and military approaches to the national past, and mostly drewfromthepasttwocenturies.Thisisnotsurprising:previousinternationallycomparative research has already shown that wars and recent history play a prominent role in students' representationsofthepast (Liuet al.,2005) .Furthermore,anassignmentaboutthenational past mightinfluencestudents'thinkingtowardsapoliticalapproach.
The reference knowledge present in the essays clearly reflected the influence of both the secondary schoolhistorystandardsand popular historical culture. The history standards approachhistorywithinawestern(European)framework.Itishencenotsurprisingthatmany students considered episodes of the Belgian past in a European perspective. Earlier, similar researchcametothesameconclusion (VanNieuwenhuyseandWils,2015) .Popularhistorical culture asserted itself in, among other things, the omnipresence of the Belgian kings in the essays.InFlemishsecondaryschoolhistoryeducation,thesekingsarecompletelyabsent(the historystandards)oronlymarginallypresent(thehistorytextbooks).Theextent,however,to whichtheyareactuallymentionedinconcretehistoryclassroompracticeisunknown.Inpopular historicalculture,inanycase,alotofattentionisdevotedtotheBelgiankings,forinstancein television documentaries, historical magazines and historical books meant for a broader 'lay' audience. Furthermore, the influence of primary education could have played an important rolehereaswell.Althoughthestandardsforprimaryeducationalsodonotexplicitlymention anythingabouttheroyalhouse,theprimaryschooltextbooks,andconsequentlyprobablymany teachers as well, pay quite a lot of attention to the royal family; furthermore, they use the reignsoftheBelgiankingstostructuretheBelgianpast.Itisthereforepossiblethatthestudents alsoreliedonthisknowledgestemmingfromchildhoodinwritingtheiressays (Raphael,2004: 269-70) . Theinfluenceofbothpopularhistoricalcultureandthehistorystandardswasalsoreflected in the use of templates. The frequent occurrence of the 'Lines of Fracture' template echoes theonlystipulationaboutthenationalpastinthehistorystandards.The'ForeignOccupations' templateontheotherhand,thesecondmostfrequentlyusedtemplate,stemsfromnineteenthcenturypopularhistoricalculture,inwhichitheldaprominentpositionandevenfunctioned asamasternarrative.Incurrentsociety,thistemplateisstillpopular (VanHavereet al.,2015) .
Ouranalysisdidnotrevealinthestudents'essaystheuseofothertemplatesthanthe13we determinedinpreviousresearch.Itisfurthermoreremarkablethatthe'EuropeanEnlightenment' template,althoughoccurringin18essays,wasneverusedasaframeworktostructurestudents' overallnarratives.Thiswasthecaseinprevious(small-scale)research (VanNieuwenhuyseand Wils, 2015) , which, however, used a different methodology. This suggests that the research methodologyhasaconsiderableimpactontheresultsinthiskindofqualitativeresearchinto youngpeople'shistoricalnarratives.Providingstudentswithaseriesofimportanteventsfrom thenationalpast(consideredasbuildingblocksofanarrative),fromwhichtheyhadtomakea selection,ledtodifferentresultsfromanassignmentinwhichstudentshadtowriteanessay completelyontheirown,withoutbeingprovidedwithanybuildingblocks.
Inmoststudents'essays,furthermore,itneedstobestressedthatnoingrainednationally orientedmasternarrativewaspresent.Formoststudents,templatesdidnotserveasamaster narrative.Whenconsideredinacomparativeinternationalperspectivethisisexceptional,and mightsurprise (CarreteroandVanAlphen,2014; Wertsch,2004) .However,whentakingthe specificcurrenthistoryeducationandhistoricalcultureinFlandersintoaccount,itoughtnotto.
Students'essaysclearlyreflectedtracesoftheverycomplex,layeredmemorycultureinBelgium andFlanders,inwhichmany,evenconflicting,interpretationscoexistandnomasternarrative dominatestherepresentationofthenationalpast.Atthesametime,theessaysreflectedthe absenceofanautonomousBelgianhistorycurriculuminFlemishschools.
Also absent from the essays were instances of explicit or critical deconstruction of templates.Thistoooughtnottosurprise,includinginacomparativeinternationalperspective, not only because of the abovementioned reasons but also because templates are used in an unwittingmanneranyhow (Lopezet al.,2014; Wertsch,2004) .Nevertheless,itwasremarkable that other traces of epistemological reflection could be found, given that, first, the history standards in Flanders do not pay much attention to epistemological issues, and second, the assignmentdidnotexplicitlyaskforreflection.Despitethis,somestudentsdidreflectonhow episodesfromthenationalpastareusedinpatrioticornationalistdiscourses.Thiscanprobably bepartlyexplainedbythespecificcharacterofhistoryeducationwithintheFlemishcommunity. EarlierresearchintohistoryexaminationshasshownthathistoryteachersinFlandersdopay someattentionintheirclassestotheconstructednatureofhistory,eventhoughthehistory standardsdonotrequestthis (VanNieuwenhuyseet al.,2016 
